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TIlE SECRET OF llAPPINESS

Psalms 32

\,e have a

,
, and say: ("I-

we even find out

to lay some fOWldations. You knOl' if we are

llaY of determining~that He are sick

\",hat is the matter. Sometir.1es we fee 1 a ersOl t

~ is the happiest person you kD(~~/ Is he or she radiantly

happy that he !'lust go and tell everyone what has happened to hi,,?

G~e that ~f you are }~tergst<;£ in the kind of ha) i ess that

.Jesus had that he wants to give to you and to me. I think that I'C need._.16 __ Of

believe you have a fever) l;e get the~r and measure the

te!'lperature and say: "You're sick because it shows here on the

thermometer that you haVe fever."

SomehOl'I ~ We had alifIiituat.ther~ that we could put

into our lives and measure whether or not He are spiritually sj ck that

would indicate the s.~tpJ;).S and sometimes give us the wrong. Often

people \..rill say to you---l-\'ell, you \~ant to ')~.1b.r spi ii'ua1

terr,perature of a person, go to them and talk to them about tithing
~ 7

or gi ving unto the chJl"h and they wi 11 give you a response as to

whether or not they are spiritually sick.

There are so r.lany~concept~ of what happiness is.

do. we l\et IjllPI'lness ?~ do He get happy? Of course, you do not get

it o~ of a0g11 that's just a temporary escape. \'Ie do not eet it
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front;::f!li j that is just another way.-:l
and hey are incapable of helpine us

to run away. They

with happiness and

are crutches
~

I;hen they

wear aI;ay. we are nost unhappy.

Happiness, ~10peop Ie comes as a ~in

life. lie just find \}:--Oh, some)lhere it has happened and I have

found happiness. 11ayhe I have found ~ew 'ii;1 ~nd and th.at's

going to make Ille••.happy. \;e are miserable, frusyated, empty in life
'-;:0"

and suddenly we hope to make a discovery. No happiness is not

sOJ:1ethingyou just find; it is not something you just ~p on

and discover accidentally.

ki"ked up the sape after a ~ and he \;ou1d kick up a

way think they are going to fil),lL.happ,i!
~

in the same

ust ldckin

find it. He walked on the

there was a story ahout a~uI;J

\;hich said there were millions of

in a HIlile. Nowthere ar

In t National

ship off the coast of F

somewhere in a ce~s

dollars of treasure.

~and

coin once

along in life and suddenly it's going to p u and ~ you and

there you are happy. It does not come that Hay. Happiness is not

discovered like that.

There are O-peoPle who think that happiness is ~
",,,.re:::;;""~ --

of God that is poured dOlm from heaven l"ke r" You just say

Lord, make me happy and just like rain coming down, the Lord will'_... .. •..•. """'-'.-.
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learned to adjust to

One of the treys to happiness might be
=

which a person clearly is happy because

@.>cause life is like flOl's it moves and how does

the inUi vidual respond to chan[le---what do we do. Do we say we

cannot go on, we cannot handle this. The apostl&1aid: "I had"

and it grinds up~n..E,e and I ~ God til.!:

t£! rer.love gU--But when God did not do it, Paul said: "I adjuste 0

s

it and I found happiness and peace with my thorn in the flesh." He

adjusted to the life and we can \Opply that-t~ Ii ves) .,et, g

has happened to ygu and you say !..prayed ,,:md I...rra d and

Gud has not done anything ahout it. \:ell, \"Ihat do you do thcn---You

that God is n , 1:,••0 do anything about it and that you have

to adjust to it, It MaYbe something about your garrjjJe, about your

hotle, about your .£am~md it may~e your fault .t .J.l~--lJut I'm

going to have faith, I'm going to pray •••;4-1 '"' lloini; to keep on

prayin[l and I can adjust to the thorn in the flesh. I~ot @anlir

the circumstances, but I have faith to believe that this will be what

I need to do; and strength will come, the [lrace of God will COJ.leand

there will be an a~ailability of &Hl"e to helD. rug as I surrender to

God in this matter.

This ,"oming, very briefly, let us look at David who had somethinc

to come up into his life and to awaken t he ll.s and they are

rin i and he is again ha y and he is eoine to promise the Lord

that he is goine to tell others about his salvation. lIe is now doing
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p'our a bucketful of happiness upon your life. Nowwe know that

even rain does not come that liay. You do not say Lord, dump some

rain on this field and save my crop or my fl.2wer garden. He does

not uo it that way. God works in a set of natural lAWand a frame-

liork where there are certain movements in lihich there are ~

preS5JlrOr and 1.91'1 pres;j,1!res and moist air and then He brings a

rainstorm. God has a method and a way of giving rain. QOIlS pot

just pitch iJ..d2);ill. to us every time somebody asks Him for it.-
In the same lVay God has a certain structure and principle

that he apclies hanniUl<ss, It's <!9 crgiPll loolia showQ'l'oll.dOl.min

this lVay. There are certain for~es that have to start working in
OIW

your life---there are certain t~ that have to begin to happen

before they understand,

GPa man is in the ) of ha s itself. He says

I In tired 2t bg,j,,gg rais~.ec; I am goine to we royse] f happy even

iJli t ki 11s mj. I am go~ne to be happy. Now you cannot get

happiness in a forced wal::... lihy, it lVould be s
•

~L---the harder he chases, the more exhausted he eets and he never

is able to catch his tail.

Happiness is really 9 a PTOdJlct that cowes frOm PJJTSJJipp"

something or the result of somebody else's doin£. There are many

keys to happiness, lie could discuss several of them with you.
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his best to ;hat happened to him in His heart

is just leaping up within him, he has the Peace of God,

bcen w!'-shedmw, he has been par;!sQcd, he has b~p CJeRRi 1!I1" he has

been fonli ven, he has heen:r- .. ~~:£:l=.l~.lhe has been gi ven a new heart

and his suprene happiness is nOl; found in God alone.

- ~ . orne)of

Now you might react to-
not. ~\iants to he

to~apPiness).s that a

that word---I do not knowwhether you do or

a holypc,rsQu? If someone said to you: "youtre

such a holy person." j'io.:;ldy,0u l' ,se t it? Wefcel that holiness is
- ;11_, <fi.'"

somcthing that bclongs to the other world, that is unreilJ, in away,

that it' s not htJr.lanor natural.

the whole crson. For €iirl€)

-It is a very u~ful w\lrd today; that

T.h",l;~E!.Olrl is r99t~in thc. . ...•..

ood l'Iord-

\-lOrd

But

it should comcback into use.is,

Anglo-Sax

so we have thc tern tOdaY--(!2Plisti(j Holistic medicine-

Hot looking at just 012cdimension of ~uman, ersonality, hut that mcans

that in mcdicinc thc doc1:0r . s going to l~ at t~whole man'. the

physic.:H"and thc spiritual parts---hc is going to look at thc whole", /~
pcrson.

. omc\,hol --thc pcrson really

And it is a !W0d term for us as in thc christian rcalm---the

holistic nerson---the who e ,erson. Certainly then we would say thc.,rb~ _

happy p~ is the

whohas dcal t with lifc in terms of all the dimensions of his

personali ty. So I want us to think about what happiness is rooted-
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in and what it is not rooted in. It is 6Win the externj!-l phYsiclll

ciFcumstances. Even an 1..8 has an "p];lUt-i..tethat can be satisfied

but there is a spiritual side to man and unless we have that other

side, the spiritual part developed to its fullest, we cannot be a

\'Ihole person; \'Ie cannot be a happy person.

IIhen we think from t(;ib~he ~ample _ • as I have

p~ --mentioned, about th1=JJ-n the jlesh as an exam,I u i s---

paul(seemed)to miss every', in life h . ally and /materia~

Paul \'las ~. \'las shi~\'I~a, he \<as he su~eti.; he

had aff~s; he certainly did not have we,lth or proninence or

comfort or l~)l--O[ ~e---none of these things for "hich men

stri ve and seek---but the negative circumstances of life \'Iere not the

things that controlled Paul. Paul Has.. sYfreEQ1r h2P12~

- Nowas \'Ie take the illustration

\<hohad everything, of Paul.

here is a man

He

,/

could give, everything that every human being struggles for. lIe had-
.~, he had risen to the top of the .1aMg;;" but he had started

at the very bottom. Rememher, he \'las a rural she ,herd boy from

Palestine. From that humble beginning he "ent up the "ay to the

top through the mili ta co ~ts, military leadership and finally

to the highest position in the world of that day. David

a nation.

of

No" kings lived ill palace, they had cOllve ieIl&cs, they had
c._
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servants, they had ph~s~l,.pleas!!res, they had physical comfort.~,-
they had clothes. He had the love, the admiration and respect of his~ ,...
people. Ilis \Vas a reign of peacl;. and prosper.it.y, free from problems,

invasions and conflicts. lIe !led a familx and chi,14••••1. lIe lived in

a day "hen men marrie lIare +ha.n..Qnc.J'l.i.feand he had sev••••al wives.

Then he "ent through that~~ of a

\Vealthy, he is successful hut David \Vants a

nolY he is

He sees a
beanti fnI \Vomanbathin and his heart leapJ>..\Vithin him at he.r...lJ..eauty,

J: ~~-""""''''-=
her youth and her loveliness. The a " takes over and he longs

for her and he lusts <lfter her and he..£omt1its adultery ''lith her. He

\Vants her for his \'iife so he actually "arks out a scheue killin. her-
!;,usband that sho l:light be ~ to mar v . ---And she marries him

and everything that the nan David~PllFli'll.JlC hjl!L.. lIe had.~
ut happiness 1.

,.. J

ill the dark •

Davi~ ahout,
;7'

Read t 's star.

his utter m4;ery. lIe \Vasabsolutely
1$'" ~

Do you see anything in it that I s

co tern •? Doyou see anything in it that sounds like situations

today? David describes his former condition., lIe takes pains to tell

us about the dark menory before he is able to sing the song of joy

t caused himthings

s that he had in his life.

and happiness. lIe mentions at

misery and ju.

bone

7
seemed to rgt "ithW me, he says.

~s ~E==-.•...._

I just felt old before mv time. TIlis just "eighted do"n upon me.
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I do nQt kno\:{"wh ~; I just could nEt fUllction nhYSirr)'y; I

became illand it just tore me up_all the time. Nm" that's most

contemporary isn't it? A lot of 6ld express thejr feeli~ in the

same way.

t1o~are f~liar with that phrase in G 1!acn~n

the s~ckness, the gueen ill one of Shak<;lR!151r;c,!..'tst-<lri~:;. She had

taken part in a murder and it had so sta~ned
nrrnad ;1'r

ul that her hands

looked bloody all the time. She :::sl~es•••.and washes and cries "0:>-
out" but she cannot

because of an inner
"

wasly..!.. away and she bqcomes Ehysi,cally sick

5; 51:::':';";,. of the gn; H of ? and blood fran

the murder she has committed.

~:id

inside me.

my rOLLing

there is something \<orkin!: on him.-""""..

So here is a man, d~p down inside
z:::::"

Physically, the man was

heard that expression-nwears off, then I crash

am dm'/TI agai~.-

II. D~id said: "TI,e hand was heavy ulion me." I
I felt the guilt presMng own upon me. The heaviness of

spirit was upon me and he says, ~epress~ is what wo sa 1 J :v
really today, I am j~ do~, I cannot g~. A person says I

li ttl/rledi il ) to get me up, hut as soon as the medicine--
dm.,'Jlagain.

wea

satisfied; he oua to have been ~, but he was spiritually sick=yo
I
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inside. TIlat lias the problem with David.- •.

III. tiny moisture is turret j pto the~ought of summejl" v. 4.

In other \'lorus, a great dr.2pght emns pasj de

dried up iR 190.••• !~XOU" ever feel that lili is

~--eVerything

ou?

Your vision ied , yo d , you~ have dried up. You

do npt havSm~.n~~1!!.' on, you do not have any lIRiiY' you do not have
•••

any purpose in life because it has all dried up inside you.

it happens to ~vi~ Nowthat
&. -.

o with this uarvelous insight into

im •

1iKe psycholoEis ,;ho' s writing about something.

ageles~ wisdomof the word O~-:;Od. lIere is a man•the

nd was ha' 'eni

~hat is

named avi

it and sometimes we do not

.m? f":as not ha, y He did not know

know it, but he wa~ sufferin from the

uilt ---secre sin, hidde unconf ed 5 in, unackpmO p'~c.o
1

,;lin •.• lie was not even convicted of his sin.

Hhen he

" pattern an

that he ha~ anythin;.reall~

manI s ,vi fe and had the husband killed. It was

that day.

power as a k:ln ..had the authori t over "nybpdy's
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life. He could commandthat people be killed. lIe could take anybody
_J

he \Vantedas \Vife. lIe \Vasreally not.-<g}Jil.ecopScious that he had

gone arrainst th against his consci nco lIe had

not CODeto grips !'lith this sin.

But it was "Jlside n 0 lim workiug on hin all the tive.
:;:;=-

It affected him physically, it affected hirr. socially, it affected

everything he did every day.

NOHI donI t knOl'!if you have ever been through the country or

looked into some of the ards' roun,.g.,F.2lW.---peoplehav;....!hese

lanted, you knOl', this shrubbery and you sec that this

is a sh,Qwyshrub \Vith great b,ig whi e 9)0ssoms. No" every once in a

"hile you'll notice that there "ill b s QW1>'il.1l?---thesame

variety of shrub, but people say you take che!T~:5:gJSo. like ~&pn"oxide,.,.... .-
or put a br~.dOlill in the ~d, scratch around th~"', and

the cheJoical will go into the soil and thetI9'Ot> Wil<&:iW Ml~
and it Hill cone up the plant_and

them UTILI makes thcr;l purn J e-
It changes

i.~ow,He kno", that this hapN~; He know that it is so.;

0lS0 kno\Vthat it is so that those buried in our

-----"e have tried out of our lives---

li ves, in our' subconscious, the• Ie

heen for "0 ,the(~ )that

un~J,wpnpss J the that has lonG
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I~.ed, bi~leSS, re~tl)Jpnt, acts of .:::::-.::;-- ~ -
these are ..hJJ.r,ied.. They Here buried there long al:0.

sins of ~:Whness---.-
But the guil t

•••
feeds up into the s1:..~,of life and affects the flowering of life

every Jay and qiscolors li e ever' day---So '''e have coming a purple

sno,.btrl , not a Hhite one and we have coming in our lives that guilt.
~

au

It is that ,IlJiE-H...,

l about

Now sj.lddenly in this
--....." ::...~ ~

ol.l and these other

cr.

Now avi .lias ~ this centuries

~.c";"'i-;.d'" .in which we live, we have

noteu men, rvi to

~ £Pg.l i~y say c,gme on in

~ -""let u dig it alIt, let us get these secret thin4ls out o'f your

suhconscious. Let us pull it ouynd find whether it was ~

had toward your mother, whether it was ~ you had toward a

brother, or what i is in your background that scars ,you that leaves

get it out and let us salli flhQl1"ttt.

that mark inside of you. You do not even ~PQb' WJat itd:;<;. But let us

Because ,tQ's what is makin you

~ That is what is making you miscl'AMe - that is why you are not

happy. That is what the PSg:h~log~s;: are telling us today.

And he said..J! HQpderful thing has hal~pcpcd to me and made me

at is th- but he says,Now that l'la

to he
happy.

And he ff with the ,<ord$BleSS~ I am blessed

,.gf Gad. That word can he trans lated, ::;;:'ppy7. and that is what it means.

He is blessed of God, he is so happy. And it is not just the happiness

of bubbling over, and out-going personality. But it is a real happiness-
that comes from a person being in prison for life, and suddenly they are
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let loose and freed. It is a happiness that a person has - he has been

suffering from a terrible disease, a fatal disease - it has been a shadow

over him. Andnow suddenly, the cure to make him whole has corne. And

David says, this kind of bles~edness, this kind of happiness, has come to

ne because at least ;tl!1te thi~ l~ hap ened in mv life.

Now we have talked about the ~ th9-J hrpllsh:tv l}j & wi SQal=Y, and the

things that destroyed his luppiness. Nowlet us look and see at two or three

things that caused him to say I amhappy again.

vG&'), m ""',, i, fO"""/""""""'" " 0"'""><'00 of

the Ilebrm, I'lord meaning toss Q¥ ) :transgression even in the ~glo~Saxoo

€~~s saying~J)discOyet>d that I..l&il'l.l:l.mrx .Q¥~.

thatlJfod1 h.~ in his moral universe. lIe

has put a fence out here that says "No Trespassing". But 1 had gone over that

fence to the other sjdl'. Transgressing the 1m' and the fen,,<:e!j••~.fGod.

!-Ix.. conscience rehuked .roc. Consciously or unconsciously - Gw,l rehuked me

consciously or Ul~~Eiously. I_was in contradiction with the very structure

of the universe. I crossed over. I had gone out of bounds ..

-

,Bu he said, my
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----~ strili ht

v' In ::!,.ilgrim's Pl:QHess" - John Bunyantalks about the Christian with h'

burden - whenhe is forei ven, he says, the burden is taken off and

aid that is the first thing that h.•a••p"p••e.n••e.d_••t••o••_••J:l.e - how chgnFed I an

since my transeressions are forgiven. nan whose transgression

is forgiven - V R stfij~ - no

longer is the hurden mlon you. 1'0 longer is there a conflict \vith God about-
),wrali ty .

is the manunto whomthe Lord . tl il. ui

is another Hehrew"ord "hich neans in ollr language - crooked-

f.Gera~~, I could take a piece

is "hat life docs to 1\s• nom into
•••• =

in l1S. It starts out as soon as "e

of ~this morning it. This

the ,;orld of sj,p, 1'Iehave sinf.!!.! nature

IYWli.Jight fro\, \Vrong. <1'£,)l'ettwisted, \'Ie
V

zet dis..1.9ftecl. toward ""Tong and right, until at last the life that God maue is

'"al~ssed

A~.t.r.ansl'ltion of the Hebre" - on the "or---
o~iste/t~torte?frOJn I'Ihat Godmade YOllto he

is

and wants you to he.
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You say to ne ~o we get into this kind of mess.

There is only ~ - that is, what~ifoes.

God did noAn,19 did

for thi~mess. Instead, he r.larked the bi 1 In ru~. God said, I

"ill take this twisted, sinful life, and give it to .Jesus Christ. And I
"'

will take from .Jesus Christ a perfect whole life, and so your iniquity is not--
iI.1puted to you. It is g~ven to.Je~. And .Jesus' wholeness is given back to

you.

That is what David said haprened

Ii fe and made it whole.
/

to him.

T
~lad taken this ~

Nowin the

sin is

That is the

standing in front of a tar et. lie takes his bow, pulls

back the arrO\/, aims at the bull' s eye and lets EO.---.-- ..

Nowsomeone is standing by his side. Perhaps it might be you- and you

are watchinG. And what is your comment. You missed! lIe tries ain. And

you say - you, And then you say, let me try.~7 So you aim, but you are
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Sin is missing the rna k in life. The feeling that I was made for

"something other than the way I am, and the IVay I am living. There is

somethine in life that I am missing out on.

If I could get a new)

person, to associate \~ith.

if I could get another job

and have another affai r with another

harpens; a~d w: have ~';iain7\

but I am not happy.

wlo sa

- if we conld just get our house bu!1J;...and,

anothe~,

I
know there arc some

to'

haRPY. I get

If I could just

NO\~' I

I l'loulsLbe

and are still not happy.

_.In the moral realm, we say. I am going

to quit this business of IVrecking my life.

paid for. l1e would he happy. anain.
\

\,
"' .••...

.•.....,.•....
~......•~..' ••.••."',"•.•.•...,'......• ". .~...-..._--•..•..

to be a h tJ;er persmil I am going

And I8 again. Aiming and missing.

nut God can cover my sin.

and wri on it th eople commit. And I

begin to name them off - I 2 3....i.. And IVrite them all over tlgs board. And

then you say - these arc the sins that people commit. And they are the sins that----_ .. ~
I have cOl'lmitted to,? !Jaw \'latch mc.• I wi 11 take an. 4.... --, .'j;.

on thi s boarJ.. anu I

will erase then. And I ask you - where have the si~s J:Qne. They are gone you say,



No,on the board.I,1~,~~~~1p~(~y::b,,'
__ "" to 7

they are gone forever. Yes, i t is clellD..' That is what God docs for sin.

He covers it, he erases it, he .Jcmoves it - as far as the East is from the West.~

And they can never meet us. And he forgives us of our sins through his grace

and his love. ~Je;usdid this on the eros..:.. - and our sins arc sent in that

direction. And we have gone in that direction. And He will never sec them

again.

So blessed is the man whose transgression is forgiven - to whomthe Lord

irlJluteth not iniquity. \;1\Ose sins are covered. NOI,it takes effort - and it

takes ini tiati ve on our part. To discover this kinel of happiness.

Dr. NOrrlan Vi one day was in Florida some ears ago. He met a

had been driven down fro,,",the North with a private shaffer. And three.-... --" ---
a be with him around thR .•.~~a.Jked. to ..th~-m-n-n-'-:-D-O-c-~whosaid

there i<E;.JE?,itlL<thll.~ do ~. ~l~;,':.=an ~.~~.~!:.:'';..that will

help hin. lie is~elf-centere~ - he iSc1tl~Of Si~ And he is w£!ried about

himself - and he nakes hirlself .sick. And so 1l.W Peele was sitting @.ttlsJ;llPJCil
one day at the resort. And there was an older H02atrf~ to get a-am..~ up

/' ~
the steps. She had one of the runners hook,,,d/under the b~lJW"r. AI\,ll--couldnot

get ;:-loose. She was havinr; a hard 2:]5

lIe said,

the man hobbled over there,

And

The nal! said \thy don 1t

t
Dr. Peele said to that man. go ove therj' and.h

I@im',~:I'~1..~~. Oh~~~ ao ;;:n - you can do it.
~---"'.•

you do it - you are much' vaun re~ an I a:y_
t

g~cd. an,1 grunted. And then he held the chair for her as she sat ~.wn.==-- --_ .
just thankE.d him, and th,mked him.

~ ~.---

mailto:@.ttlsJ;llPJCil
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,
And he that loseth his life shall

savs,

I have heardwell

I do feel better.

£99.7 \'lCll,0lQn't fcc'( ~ 7

I told you, do somethill"_

aid, well t

Th

lIe said61~dQ YOH

1h' that is silly.- y
'fe, would 10 e it.

'V
what you have just done.

lIe came back and he sat down.
, --.,

find it. And that is

that all of my; j.i f;;,.

as had as I thoup,ht I (~.

il ,he nane of ' d.

h

And he said

at that reiort a'~

hall - just strollin" ,,'K' .. _

And he concluded his story - hut he was back down
~T

I looked at hi!" - U:.can '1J'e - iJ is vo~

of ~ars later. And he sm, an old man coming dOl'll the
<..... - p

along. Jle grahbed_him by the arm and he said, "lie 110 , Dr. Peele."
7

And to his \-lork I und I wi 11 be happy.

I fee} great. I have,.~ v

/
/

'e in the worlQ tn. be hanl?Y,

Andit is@tthat sirp'"" - Jpv;friepsls - to

Jesus says for us to do.

I am all well now. I an as sound as rr
V

doin.

my~es.

discover happiness is t

And today, how did this wonderful thing happen to

this great conviction. I felt my great distress,
~ -~&:;s;>.--

David. lie tells us, I felt-I felt my de Jression - it was
"'"

on me day and night. And he saidJ I will confess it all to the LortI. I will

come and confess it all to the Lerd. I will talk to God about it. I will tell,

him hOI; I feel. I will tell him what I have done. And I ,;ill ask him to forgive

me. And, thou forgaveth. God reached down and forgave ne of my s}ns. Ny

iniquities. And gave J:le a song, and gave me peace.
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~a~i can say, I say to you

.pd. GUcan have e.yr1ZJ'~g.

there is . l~1 we a

man. lie can have three nurses around the clock, taking care of us. But until" ..--' ' ..
lie come to a confession and a repentance of faith, I<eI<ill never find supreme

happiness.

liould you this morning COl"eand say I give myself to Jesus Christ as Lord.

I give nysclf to thls4Jl;:J;~h, I .Daore m)'~r, I come tOk h~!t-I I come for

rededication.

WJ.e.teveryour cn: is - ,i.!:tli hjm to fpn,iJf:;:J'Pu. Tell him like it is in your

heart. lIe will hear YO~ lOle ¥.QlJ, and UJlderstand a.nd forgive you. If you are

already a Ch,':1.HJan, this is the day for you to come and take your stand in the-
church.. And j Q.i n ",j tb the Lord's Nork ..

make it - and will you make it today?

1\~latever yourdecision, you ought to


